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Bnoth Zion Purim Festival. 
The Purim Fe tival held under the auspices 

of the Bnoth Zion A sociation in the Zionist 
Hall on Tuesday evening of this week was a 
very entertaining affair. There was a fair 
attendance and a most enjoyable evening had 
been provided. 

The programme was headed by Miss SLella 
Myers. who gave a pianoforte solo and who 
won general appreciation. Mrs. D. Cohen, 
who sang next, proved very popular and wa 
encored enthusiastically. There followed 
recitations by Miss Ruth Cohen, who is a 
reciter of no mean merit, violin solos by 
~fr. Eberlin, \ery creditably ecuted, and 
dances by the pupils of the Miriam and 
Elvira Kirsch School of Dancing, who were 
as graceful and charming as one has been 
led by now to expecl from those who ha\e 
been trained in this academy. The next 
item was a Yiddish recitation hv Mr. M. 
Losman a gentleman who needs no intro
duction to Cape Town Jewish < udienc s and 
·who did himself ju Lice on this occa~ion. 

The function wa held in aid of tlu' B.101 h 
Zion Hehre\\ Kindergartens, and this no 
doubt explained the very charming iLem hy 
<'Veral pupils of tlw 1\.incl<·rµ-<nlens. t th1· 

co11clusio11 of thi!:i itt 111 ~\lt!:i. I•. Clout d<·· 
livrred a short address, in which she strc: ed 
the need for supporting Lht> indergarlens. 
She empha ised that it was ·ven more im
perative lo do Lhis Lo-day, when economic 
C'ondiLions were as had as they were, because 
it ·was during sueh periods of depression we 
had more than ever to exert ourselves to 
mainLain our spiritual possessions. 

A shorL interval followed, during which, 
very appropriately, tea and hamantaschen 
were served. After the inlerval there '"ere 
more musical items to which Miss SLella 
Myers, the pupils of the Miriam and Elvira 
Kirsch chool of Dancing, Mr.s . D. Cohen 
imd Mr. M Losman contribuL3d. Mr. C. 
Laden g·n-e a humorous reading, and thP 
function was concluded with the singing of 
the HatkiYah. 

Purim Festival at Maitland. 
The laitland Town Hall was packed to 

capacity on Tue-sday evening when 1 Purim 
F'esti\ al arranged by the p1m1ls of the 
:Maitland-Brooklyn Talmud Torah took place. 
Among the audience were numerous visitors 
from Cape Town and the uburbs, whilst a 
very large number of the pupils and teachers 
of the Wood tock-Salt River Talmud Torah 
'\ere present. 

The programme was a varied and interest
ing one. The fir t half con isted of item 
by the pupils of the Maitland Talmud Torah, 
and in this connection one must express 
ac1mirntion for the excellent manner in which 
the children had been trained. They were 
per t"t cl i _v' al easr on the stage: and their 
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Heb 1?\\ pronunciation left Jiul~ to h<' de
~ired They were all word perfect. 

Outslandillg on this half of the programme 
were a number of sketches: "In Dream
land " was a particularly beautiful little 
sketch and was charmingly staged. " Cheder 
Kolen" \'\as a very tellino- sketch howincr 
the difference hetween the

0 

pupil of to-da~ 
and yesterday. "Chalutzim,'' a sketch d~
picting Chalutzim at work in Pale tine was 
"'ell acted, and the " Purim Sketch ,,' was 
entertaining and amusing. 

Other i terns on the first half of the pro
p;ramme wa a Purim March hy tht' pupils 
of SLandard II., a number of redtntions and 
an action song. :Miss R. Kaufman acted as 
aC"companisL. 

. A Yery pleasing event which took place 
_Just hefore thP intenal \"rn a pre entation to 
the lf'achcrs of the Talmud Torah, Messr . 
l\.I. atas (principal) and M. Melamed, hv 
one of the pupils on behalf of his 
fellow-pupil . Thi \·ms followed by 
thf' presentation to all the cheder children 
of shalaclmzones. The pre cntalion was made
h\' :\Ir. A. Kaufman, chairman of Lhc Talmud 
Torah, who in doing o laid tre s on the 
ad1ievemrnts of the pupils and paid a trilm1<> 
lo IJH' l<'t11'JH'I • 

Afl<'r an intPrvaL durin g which Lea and 
li(lmrmtaschcn \\ere s ncd, a pianoforlc solo 
\\as giwn hy .Miss Frieda Rogoff, a ·wrll 
krnrn n Ca pr Town arli l; song · were gi" en 
hy Miss B. ,ohen. who has alc;o frequently 
ohliged at Capr To\rn Jewi h functions, and 
the contrihuUons of Master Kreilzer a younrr 
Cape Town violinist, were much ap;Jrcciated~ 
::\1r. Kavarsky sang with his usual vi:!!our, 
and the last iLem, a homorou recitation hy 
\.Tr. A. J\atas, provoked a great deal of 
inirLh. -

The sinp;ing of Hatikvah concluded a verv 
ucce~'lful function. 

Orphanage Anniversary Fete. 
The first meeting in connection with th 

pro~osed fete to celebrate the twenty-fir t 
ann:versary of the establishment of the Cape 
J ew1sh Orphanage was held in the City Hall 
on Tuesday afternoon. Mesdames H. Stodel 
and L .Gradner are the joint organisers, and 
Mrs. Stodel presided over a representative 
gathering of ladies. 

The President, Mr. B. A. Crasnow, and the 
Hon. Trea urer, Mr. J. Weinreich, were pre
sent, and holh explained the reasons for 
orp;ani ing thi celebration. 

The ladies et to work speedily, and after 
they had formed themselves into an organi -
ing commilleP, a large number of slalls were 
allotted and each convenor is arranging to 
form her own committer to begin the good 
work. 

The date of the fete and the place at which 
it is to be held will be decided by a special 
u b-committee. 

~le Press Printing ol o·stinetioa 
and Quality. 

Plaoata 45~0 8 szu. 

March 25th, 1932. 

All ladies willing to a sist are asked to 
communicate with the Secretary, Phone 
Central 2220 or at Room 107, Boston House, 
Strand Street. 

Kindergarten Purim Conce.rt. 
Readers are reminded of the Purim Con

cert by the pupils of the Bnoth Zion Hebrew 
Kindergartens which takes place in the 
Zionist Hall on Friday morning, 25th inst., 
at 10.30 a.m. The Kindergarten Festival 
Concerts are always delightful affairs, both 
for children and grown-ups alike, and Fri
day's one will no doubt be just as delightful. 
A very pleasant morning i assured for those 
who attend. 

A Sabbath Lecture. 

There was a rery large attendance at the 
Roeland Street Synagogue Hall on Saturday 
afternoon last when Mr. M. Pogrund de
livered th first of a series of Sabbath Lec
ture to be held undrr the auspices of the 
Cape Mizrachi Association. Mr. Pogrund 
chose as his subject " ationalism and 
Patriotism," and his discourse pro\ oked a 
fair amount of di::-;cussion. 

A Trumpeldor Evening. 
There \\RS a very large attendance at a 

m eeting held in memory of Joseph Trumpel

dor in Lhe Zionist Hall la t Sunday night. 

Tlw mePling- was lwld un<l<•r thf' auspice~ of 

tlu Britli TrnmJH'ldor, and was ptesidt>d m<'r 

hy Mr. T. SniLchcr. 

Addn~ ses on Trumprldor were dclivned 

during the evening; hy Mr. I. Gersternkorn, 

Mr. J. Rubik and Mr. B. L. Rubik. Rev. 

S. Ka~sel intoned the Hazkorah. 

Helping Hand Executive. 
The E ecutive of Lhe Cape Jewish Helping 

Hand A sociation, elected at the first meeting 

of the newly-elected Committee consists of 

Mr. Isaac Ochberg as Presidenl, Mr. J. 
Frank as Vice-president, and Mr. R. Lewis 
as Treasurer. 

Oneg Shabbos. 

A special Oneg Shabbos in honour of 
Purim will be held in the Zionist Hall on 
Saturday afternoon, 26th in t., at 5 p.m. 
Mr. Z. Avin will deliver an address on the 
Festival, and there will b a special Purim 
programme. 

T rumpeldor Memorial Meeting. 
Under the au pices of the Zionist Socialist 

Party (Poale Zion-Zeirei Zion) a meeting 
will be held in memory of Joseph Trumpel
dor on Monday, 28th inst., at 8.15 p.m., at 
the Zionist Hall. Speeches will be delivered 
in Yiddish and English. All are welcome. 

(Continued on Next Page). 
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ALHAMBRA 
African Consolidated Theatres, Ltd. 

Daily at 3 and 8.10. 

Week Commencing, March 28th. 

ROMANCE 
WITH 

GRETA GARBO. 

ADELPHI 
A.f rican. Consolidated Theatres, Ltd. 

To-1\ight at 8.10. To-Morrow at 3 & 8.10. 

1QUEEN HIGH 
ViONDAY NEXT at 8.10, Three ights only. 

Matinees: Monday and .Wednesday at 3. 
Ruth Chatterton in 

MADAM X 
THURSDAY NEXT-Three Nights only. 

KNOWING MEN 
Elinor Glyn's Famous Story. 

Booking at Opera House and Adelphi, I~ Daily. 

THE ALHAMBRA. 

The invariably succes ful combination of 
Greta Garbo as star and Clarence Brown as 
director whose joint efforts resulted in such 
outstanding screen contribution:-, a::- '' Flesh 
and the DeYil," "A Woman of A.ffairs" and 
"Anrn Christie," is again . ·'en in 1\1;. s 
Garbo's nrw all-talking production, 
"Romance," ,,hich will open at the Alhambra 
on l\.londn). 

The stor; pre~enL the romance of a 

foreign opera star whose pa t mistake con· 
tri\ e to fru. trate the first true love she ha~ 
<' er encountered. The settings are laid in a 
scciety environmenl of New York in the old 
days when hoopskirts and bustles were 
fashionable. Miss Garho presenting a quaint 
appearance in the antiquated styles. An 
unusual feature of the picture is the in
clusion of a prologue and epilogue, the main 
Lory heing told in a flashback. 

Report has it that " Romance " is by far 
the fine t characterization given by Greta 
Garbo to date. 

THE ROYAL. 

One of the cleverest and most entertaining 
comedies of the season, ''Lonely Wives," a 
sophisticated farce, is to be shown next week 
as the special Easter Holiday attraction at 
the Royal. With four well known and 
popular stars in the principal roles, "Lonelv 
Wives " is fast and snappy fun, guaranteed 
to provide good wholesome laughter. Edward 
Everett Horton, regarded as one of the best 
comedians on the talking picture screen, is 
the principal funmaker, and co-starring with 
him are Laura La Plante, Esther Ralston and 
Patsy R~th Miller, with a strong cast in 

support. 

The story of "Lonely Wives,' 'which by 
the way was a very successful New York 
stage play, is rather audacious for it deals 
with modern morals, marriage and its com
plications, but despite its sophisticated nature, 
the film is delightful farce of the most frolic-
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ROYAL 
African Consolidate& Theatres, Ltd. 

Daily at 3 and 8.10. 
NEXT WEEK. 

A Frantic Farce of Furious Fun! 

Lonely Wives 
An Audacious Story of Modern Morals. 
Edward Horton- Laura La Plante, 

Patsy Miller and Esther Ralston. 

Booking at Opera House, 10--6 Daily. 

THE ASTORIA 
African Consolidated Theatres. Ltd. 
TO-MORROW AT 3, 7, & 9. 

George Jessel- Lila Lee in 

~~Y._e.?. ...... ~.~.~~ ........ ~~~ ....... ~.~.~.~~ 
MONDAY NEXT. 

Glen Tryon-Merna Kennedy in 

Skinner Steps Out 
Book at Opera House or Astoria, 10- 6 Daily. 

some kind. o, erseas crltICs rated " Lonel) 
Wives" the comedy success of 1931, and it 
i~ th refore eYident that patrons of th Royal 
are to haw a real good show pre~ented them 
next " ek. 

THE GRAND. 
Robert Mon gomery Again. 

I· ilirn d pnH limit · all out-of-door~. " Lml' 
in the Rough'' bring a brand new form of 
entertainment to the Grand Theatre on Mon
day next \\ith Robert Montgomery featured 
l') Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer. The picture i a 
no' el musical comedy with a golf back· 
ground. Seven new song hits are included 
in the musical score. Dorothy Jordan shares 
the romantic honour with Montgomery. 
'\.hilc Benny Rubin is the head funster. i:\. 
'ery enjoy~hle entertainment is promi ed. 

"" L Passover ""i'"~ M1..t~/ Season 1932 j 1 _., .. 

WARNING!!! 
The B. Manischrwitz Co. of America 

(WORLD RENOWNED MATZO BAKERS) 

wish to warn the Jewish Community of South 
Africa that their packets of famous MAN
ISCHEWITZ Matzo, which are baked speci
ally for Passover, must contain a 

Herscher it!'~M and 
Date Ticket 

to ensure it to be freshly baked for Passover 
and Kosher. Any packet not containing such 
HERSCHER and DA TE TICKET is not 

baked for Passover. 

For Fresh Supplies apply to Sole South African 
CJJistributor : 

M. BEINKINST ADT 
38, Canterbury St., Cape Town. 

ALSO FOR COLONIAL AND ENGLISH 
MATZOS AN il ALL OTHER PASSOVER 

GROCERIES, SWEETS ETC. 
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GRAND 
Unum Theatres (Pty.), Ltd. 

The Home of M.G.M. Productions. 
DAILY AT 3 AND 8.10. 

Special ssion, Saturday at 10.45 a.ni., 
Theatre Closed on Good Friday. 

Final Screenings of 

MARIANNE 
with Marion Davies. 

MONDAY NEXT. 
Robt. Montgomery in 

LOVE IN THE ROUGH 

ovi 
iJ)~OV1.,iN iyJ~~~~~i' 

iil]i1 jiEl t)i'tt'l'i'1 

_,.,,l.71..,.,~ ·• c~,,.,,, 

~~vpi1m~ ~Nii ~sv~i Vtt'''Np'm~ v·rno ,, 
it)~V.:l iV1 t,X il1ta0VpiN iV .H~~D"i' iV10Mi 

i111t-t 3100311!) v:.i'SJli~ ,, ~Vi 
221 .~opv 5801 ~i'J~SV~ll~ 
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Social Items. 
The marriage "as solemnised at the Roe

land Street Synagogue on Sunday afternoon 
last of Helena, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Hersman, of Cape Town, and Abe 
Lieberman, of Durban, son of Mr. I. C. 
Lieberman and the late Mrs. Lieberman, of 
Johanne~hurg. Rev. Dr. B. M. Kaplan (the 
hride\ uncle) assisted by He\ . F. pcktor, 
ofl1 ·ialt•d. \ l<'<'<'plion \rn:-; . uh~• q1w11tly held 
in the Zionist Hall, where a very large 
gathering assembled. Toasts were proposed 
by Rev. A. P'. Bender, Dr. J. Mibashan and 
Mr. 1\1. Kentridge, M.P., and were suitably 
rPsponded Lo by the bridegroom and the 
father of the bridge. Rev. Dr. Bernard M. 
Kaplan presided. 

* * * ~ * * * 
The next Zionist conversazione take place 

in the Zionist Hall on Tuesday evening, 
29th in t. 

* * * * * * * ::vlr. and Mrs. Barnie Berman (nee Jeanne 
0 po vat) are being congratulated on the 
birth of a son. 

* * * * * * * In the Great Synagogue on Sunday morn-
ing last the marriage was solemnised of Miss 
Naomi Ben Arie , daughter of Mr. and the 
late Mrs. Ben rie, of Rosh Pinah, Palestine, 
and Mr. Gabriel Tclem, eldest son of Mr,s. 
and the late Mr. Telem, of Lithuania. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. A. P. 
Bender, assist d by Rev. Kirschner and Rev. 
Kibel. There was no reception, but there 
was a large gathering at the Synagogue to 
f Pl icitate the bride and bridegroom, both of 
whom are well known figure in the com
nmnity. on this happy event. 
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